
PROMINENT SUFFRAGIST HERE (LEW RARER 6IYEN SURPRISE

Miss Jeanettc Rankin, Sectary of
National Association, in Omaha.

SPEAKS BEFORE LOCAL WOMEN

Snra that Nrtiritnkn Stnnd High
irlth the SnffrnKe Kqnnllty So-

cieties In the Knutcrn
Stntra.

Miss Jeannetto Rankin, the only field
secretary of the National Woman's Suf-
frage association of tho United States,
arrived In Omaha yesterday to look
over the ground and give assistance to
the local and statu organization.

Miss Rankin Is a decided brunetto with
a charming personality and last, but not
least, a decided optimist. Her wlnnnlng
smile Is backed by a most conclusive ar-
gument for the cause of suffrage.

"1 have been in four legislatures since
the first of tho year," said Miss Rankin,
"and since commencing my work two
years ago I have been In nine campaigns
for the cause."

"Win? Of course we are going to win,"
said Miss Rankin. "I would bo ushnmed
to be a woman and not be out working
for suffrage."

On XVny to South Ilnkotn.
Miss Rankin Is on her wny to Huron,

S. D where she will assist the local so-
ciety there In planning Its Campaign
work. Distance makes little difference
to this young suffragist. Sho has. Just
appeared before the legislature In Florida,
told the fifty-tw- o membeis of the Dela-
ware legislature why Women should have
the ballot, and within the next week or
so pleaded tho cause of woman suffrage
In the Montana legislature. This Is her
second trip to the Dakotas, and all this
traveling has been done since January 1.
1013.

Miss Rankin spoke before the local
suffrage societies yesterday ut the
Young Women's Christian association at
3:30 o'clock and said that Nebraska stands
very high In the cast among tho suffra-
gists and that they arc expecting to
count It as one of the states for suffrage
at the close of the 1914 campaign.

Nebraska Whealf
Brings High Price

The prospect of tin Immense wheat crop
Is stimulating farmers and elevator men
to get rid of the old wheat as rapidly as
possible. As a result tho railroads are
again experiencing considerable difficulty
In getting cars to handle the out ship-
ments. It Is estimated that there Is stttt
In the hands of farmers and elevator
men from 20 to 35 per cent of last year's
crop of wheat.

While wheat has sold off several cents
within the last few days, It Is said that
the Nebraska product has not followed
the decline, it being a .milling proposition
entirely. For this reason, In order to get
this wheat, mill owners at the big centers
have been forced to bid tho prlco con-

siderable above the market.

WISE MEMORIAL ALUMNAE

HAS BANQUET AND ELECTION

After the annual banquet of the
alumnae of Wise Memorial hospital, held
at the Loyal hotel' Monday yilght, the
members gathered at the new nurses'
home, In connection with the hospital,
Twenty-fourt- h and Harney streets,. and
held . ah eleptlon pf officers.

ThOBe who will presldo for the ensuing
, year are: Miss Ruth Curry, president;

Miss Eva May, vice president: Miss
Kmlly Hansen, second vice president;
Hiss Elizabeth Weber, treasurer; Miss
Korlnno Sorenson, secretary.

RECLAMATION SCHEME IS
DECLARED CHIMERICAL

The executive committee of the Com-
mercial club deferred action on a reso-
lution offered by George II. , Maxwell of
the National Reclamation association,
who spoke at the club Thursday on llie
Newlands river regulation bill.

T. W. McCullough, managing editor of
The Bee, appeared before the committee
In" opposition to the resolution, pointing
out that Maxwell's plans for building
reservoirs and Irrigation canals to stop
the flood waters on the lower Mississippi
was a "chimerical proposition."

Mother of Kinhlceii Children.
"I am the mother of eighteen chldren

and have the praise of doing more work
than any young woman In my town,"
writes Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill, Va.V
"I suffered for five years with stomach
trouble and could not eat as much as a
biscuit without suffering. I have taken
three bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets
and am now a well woman and weigh 168

pounds, r can eat anything I want to,
and as much as I want and feel better
than I have at any time in ten years. I
refer to any one' In Boone HIH or vicinity
and they will vouch for what I say." For
sale by all druggists. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
ttuslnesj Success.

W.M. Bomine. Slat. Fas.
( airt.. 315 Seventh St.. T3u
Moines, la. Tel. Wal. 353.

Stops Fall!n? Hair I

fnllincr hair. Nn Hnnhf. Ahnnfc U. urliaf--
liver. Yon will surely be satisfied.

TUB FIItST
SOO.OUO

Answering this will receive a 25o pack-
age of Dr Schwartz Famous Headache
Tablets postpaid for 10c. We made them
good, our friends made them famous.
Let us tell you why Scnwarts Bros.
Chemical Co., Dept. X KoUomo. lad.

Typographical Union and Tri-Cit- y

Ben Franklin 01ub.Say Qood-b- y.

PRESENTED WITH GOLD RING

Out ot m for the Help He Una
Utrrn Printers, Hoth He niitl

Jlrn. Itnhrr (ilvrn Tokens
for Remembrance.

Omaha printers, members of Omaha
Typogruphlcnl union No. 1D0, of which
he has been a member for many years,
together with the Trl-Cit- y Ben Franklin
club, ot which he has been one of the
active workers since Its organization, ld
goodbye to Lew W. Rabcr yesterday
afternoon. To Mr. Raber It was some-
thing of a surprise.

For fifty-tw- o years Mr. Raber has
been a printer and for thr last twenty-fiv- e

yenrs he has been a proprietor of
a printing establishment in Omaha. He
has sold out his business and, with Mrs.
Raber, will leave Thursday morning for
the Ozark country in Arkansas, where
ho has purchased a fru't farm, on which
he will reside.

Yesterday afternoon while at homo Mr.
Rabcr was sent for and was Informed
that he was wanted downtown and at
his old office In Tho Bee building. Ac-
companied by Mrs. Rabcr, he hurried
and when ho arrived he found awaiting
him a largo number of tho members ot
the typographical union and n delegation
from tho Ben Franklin club. The entire
party posed for a picture) and Mr. Rabcr
thought this was the end of tho affair,
but it was not.

CSIven n Ttlnir.
Gerrltt S. Guild, ono of tho old-tim- e

printers, now proofreader on tho World-Heral- d,

after the handshaking was over,
called attention to the fact In behalf of
the members of 190 he wanted to say a
few words to Mr. and Mrs. Raber. He
delivered a neat l.ttle address, telling of
tho esteem In which both Mr. Rabcr and
his wife were held by the members of
the organization, closing with the pre-
sentation to Mr. Raber of a beautiful
solid gold ring, tho words, "Lew W.
Raber, June 9, 1913, O. T. U. No. 190,

Omaha. Neb.," worked oTit In bluo enamel
with letters of gold.

To Mrs. Raber, Mr. crulhl In behalf of
the printers presented a silk gold-handl-

umbrella, suitably engraved.
In behalf of the employing printers

and as president of the Ben Franklin
club, Harry E. Tostevln expressed tho ap
preciation and esteem In which Mr,
Raber has been held.

Responding to tho speeches, Mr. Raber
spoke of his long residence In Omaha
and the many friends he Is leaving be-
hind, t He said that It was with much
regret that he was, leaving Omaha and
that no matter where he might go he
did not expect to find ns many friend

nd none who would ever bo closer to
him than those In this city. Ho told of
many times hclpipg the printers to work
and not infrequently had loaned money
to them, but never In his years of resi-
dence In Omaha had thcro been one who
had failed to return what ho had bor-
rowed. .

WILLIAM J. BROWNE DIES
AFTER A SHORT ILLNESS

William J. Browne died yesterday
at his residence, 118 South Nineteenth
street, after a short Illness of hardening
qf the arteries.

Mr. Browne was a native of England,
born In Manchester. Ho was 70 years
of age and had been a resident of
Omaha for fifteen years, coming from
St. Joseph, Mo., ana was connected with
the store department of the Union Pa-
cific railroad. He served In the federal
army during the civil war. ,

Surviving him, besides tho Widow, are
two daughters, Mrs. Byron G. Burbonk
and Miss Annie C. Browne, both, of
Omaha.

Funeral services were held at tho resi-
dence at 5 p. m. yesterday and tho body
was then taken to St. Joseph, Mof., where
Interment will take place today.

Mr. Browne wns at his desk Monday
and In the evening returned home In
apparent good health. Ho ate a hearty
supper and retired. Soon after ho com-
plained of severe pain In tho chest. His
condition rapidly grew worse and he died
oarly yesterday.

YOUTH RUNS INTO GIRL .

WHILE RIDING MOTORCYCLE

Roy Minlx, 20 years old, H45 Plnkney
street, messenger boy for the Reliable
Messenger company, ran Into Marie s,

10 years old, 714 Bancroft street,
as he was riding a motorcycle west on
Farnam, near Sixteenth. Miss Ammonds
was painfully bruised and after being
taken to a nearby drug store, where she
was given medical attention, she was
conveyed to her home.

Mlnlx was arrested and booked for reck-
less driving.

COMMERCE MEN ARE TO BE
ENTERTAINED IN OMAHA

Arrangements are being made to en-
tertain the directors of tho Chamber of
Commerce of the United States who will
pass through Omaha Sunday, July 6, to
attend a meeting In Sap Francisco.
There will bo twenty-fiv- e men In the
party. George H. Kelly, president of the
Commercial club, being also a director
In the national chamber, has been made
chairman of a committee to plan enter-
tainment features for the visitors, Auto
rides and a luncheon will be a part of
the welcome tendered them.

YOUTH'S SKULL FRACTURED
AT CUDAHY PACKING PLANT

Eddie McCabe, 20 years old. Forty-secon- d

and S streets, suffered a frac-
tured 'skull yesterday at the Cudahy
packing plant, South Omaha, when a
heavy meat hook fell upon his head
while he was working on tho killing
floor. His chances are not very bright
for recovery, but an operation was
performed upon his head, which Is his
only hope.

CORONER FINDS THAT
RILEY WAS DROWNED

Coroner Crosby's Inquest Into the death
of Frank Riley, who drowned last week
In Carter lake, returns a verdict that he
met his death by drowning. The Jury
recommended that a notice be posted
at the wrecked trestle work ot the ML
nold Central railroad aeront one side of
the, lake, notifying boaters ot danger.

j The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to

1 Business Success.
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BERTHA M0TT WANTS A

DIVORCE AND HER CHILD

Mrs. Bertha Mott, who two years ago

f waa acquitted by a Jury of a charge of
murdering Otis Hedy, a waiter, owing to

her plea that she shot the man In de-

fense of her virtue, probably will be
granted a divorce from her husband.
The case will be tried In Judge Troup's
district court and Uert Mott will not resist
the suit.

Mrs. Mott Is asking for tho custody of
a baby girl, Inez, and the court Is ex-

pected to grant her plea, but Mrs, Mott
does not know where the child Is. 8he
has learned that the little girl was re-

leased from the Child Saving Institute
to her father last fall-an- d she says Mott
has disappeared. Counsel for Mrs. Mott
Is Investigating the records ot the Juvenile
court to learn who Is responsible for the
baby. The child hud a hearing In the
Juvenllo court a yenr ngo.

Mrs. Mott alleges that Mott cruelly
accused her of trtlsconduct.

Mrs. Mott married Bert Mi ': four
months before Hedy was shot, the cere- -

ASKS FOR TEN THOUSAND
DAMAGE FROM BREWERYl

Oscar Boettger, former employe of the
Morz urcwing company, tins started a
suit for $10,000 damages against the com-
pany. He alleges that while handling
some freshly battled beer In ono of tho
departments of tho brewery one of the
bottles exploded and that ns a result he
lias lost the sight of his right eye and the
left Is badly Impaired.

After the accident he further alleges
that ho signed n release for $52 when he
thought It was a receipt for wages, being
unable to either read or wrlto English.

Hightyi
' Michigan

"40"
$1585

JUNE

' "

PRICE
extrXs
total price
horse power
MOTOR
CLUTCH
CONTROL
REAR AXLE
BRAKE DRUMS

SPRINGS
1

WHEEL BASE
TRANSMISSION
CRANK SHAFT
LIGHTING
CUSHIONS
WIDTH OF TIRES
SELF STARTER

CHALMERS

$1,950

36

Multiple Disc'
Right Side

Full Floating
14x2
F 39x2
R 45x2

US Inch
4 Speed

2 Bearing
Electric Gon.

11 inch
4 inch

Air

Special Features
Transmis-

sion, oh used today in all the
best foreign cars.

Xitft side drive, to which all,
the bent cars are com In p.

Drive shaft of l?-l- n. ohrome
nickel steel, sufficient for
60 horsepower.

Bteerlnir post adJuHtable. 80
'are clutch and brake podals,
insuring perfect comfort and
fit to every driver.

Straltrht-lln- e body, designed by
John .A. Campbell. Finished
with 22 coats..

14-tn- cushions. All uphol-sterln- p

of the finest hand-buffe- d

leather, filled with
the best curled hair,

Windshield built as part of
body, easily Inclined. '

Foot rail robe rail rear tire
Irons tool chests, with all
tools, under running board.

Self-Start- er

There is such a difference of
opinion about the relative
merits of the various types of
self-starte- rs that wo have not
adopted any one. type as regu-
lar equipment.

Wo prefer to leave this se-
lection to the buyer.

However, we eiulp-- with
either the gan starter or a
nosltlvely ' efficient electric
starter, at a very moderate ex-
tra price.

Omaha Union Printers Remember One of Their Number About to Leave Omaha

fltiMUKHP OF OMAHA
TU U1U UUUJJ-UYl- 'J

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION AND RFPHKSKNTATlVFsl OF TII15 niCN FRANKLIN CLUR M NET
TO THK1II OLD-TIM- E ASSOCIATE AND FRIEND, L BW W RABHH.

HUDSON

$1,875

37
4x5Multiple Disc

Right Side
Full Floating

14x2

F 37x2
R 50x2

118 Inch
3 Spood

3 Bearing
Electric Gen.

12 inch
4 lnclv..
Electric

MIGHTY MICHIGAN "40" $1585
WITH $125 EXTRA

You Get the Most for Your Mloney in
the Mighty Michigan

MICHIGAN

CADILLAC ,

$1,975

40
4x5

Cono

Right Side
Full Floating

17x2

F 30x2
R 48x2

12,0 inch
3 Speed

5 Benrintr
Electric Gen.

10 inch
A(, inch
Electric

MICHIGAN

T
$1,585

Electric Starter $125
Gnu Starter $20

(0

Cono
Left sldo drive, center control

Full KloutliiK
1025

F 37x2 Ji
II 50x2 H

118 Inch
4 Speed

ft Hearing
Electric Gen.

I t Inch
4U Inch

Electric and Gas

RAMBLER

$1,700
$130

$1,830
38

'4&X5&
Cone

Right Sldo
Rambler Floatl'g

13x2 Vj

120 Inch
3 Speed

3 Bearing
Electric Gen.

10 inch
4 inch

Electric

The Over Capacity of the Mighty Michigan
Insures Your Safety and the Safety

of Your Family,

The Mighty Michigan is a Com-
bination of Power, Strength,
Convenience and Comfort

Consider These Advantages Over Other
Cars and Will Buy the Michigan.

IN COURT OF llKE BUILDINQ

Abbott-Detro-it

$1,700
$100

$1,800
34

4x6y
Multiple Dtso

Right Sldo
Full Floating

14x2

F 38x2
R 48x2

116 Inch
3 Speed

3 Bearing
Electric Gon.

12 Inch
4 Inch '

Electric

DUICK

$1,650

6

40
. 4yx4

Cono
Right Sldo

Full Floating
,16x2 .

F 36x2 ,
R 42x2

115 Inch
3 Spoed

3 .Bearing
Electric Gen.

10 inch
4 inch

Gas

"40

Mighty

99

OvarsUe tlrts 35x4 inches
wider, wo think, than .on

any rival car.
Electrio lights with dynamo.
Center Control.
40 to 60 horsepower. Cylinders
4lix6H inches.
Brakes extra Hiifflclent drums

16X2 H inches.
Springs -- 'i inches wide front

37 inches long; rear 60 ins.long.
BhortsTille wheels, with

lnuh spokes 1: to each
wheel.

Demountable rims Firestone
quick-detachabl- e, with extra
rim.

Wliotl base. lS8 inches.
V Bear seat 60 Inches wide in- -

20 inches wide. Tormaau
room 50 inches either way.

MloXel XCountings.
Headlights electric 12 Vt

inches diameter, very power-
ful.

Sidelights sot in dash flush
with it.

Mohair top, sldo curtains and
envelope complete.

XUectrio horn.
Bptedomsttr 60, four-Inc- h -

Instrument.
OYtr-oap&cit- y, Rvery driving

part made sufficient fur a
motor.

Michigan Automobile Co.
GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS

1117 Farnam St.

ELECTRIC STARTER,

You

Michigan

$1400.00

MICHIGAN

Regular Features

Omaha, Neb.
full


